• Represent **manufacturers of veterinary products** such as vaccines, antibiotics, parasiticides, nutritional products, etc.

• Membership covers **85%** of the global animal medicines sector

• Our network is active in **140+ countries** around the world

• **Partnerships with OIE**, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, World Veterinary Association, World Small Animal Veterinary Association, CODEX, FAO, and others
Through our Network, HealthforAnimals reaches 

*nearly every OIE Member Country*
Our Partners

- **MoU since 2002**, renewed in 2017; **Official Observer** Organization
- HealthforAnimals supports OIE Focal Point Training (attendance & participation)
- HealthforAnimals input at OIE events: Vaccine Banks, Antibiotics Database, etc
- Under consideration: OIE, BMGF, HealthforAnimals & WVA to train VPPs in SSA

Other Partners
Formal Commitment to Addressing AMR

- Released September 2017
- Supported by organizations representing 200+ animal health companies and 700,000 veterinarians
- Underpinned by concrete action
  - Responsible use partnerships
  - New vaccine and diagnostic R&D
  - Research and monitoring
  - Veterinary support

Five Core Principles

Principle 1: Protect animal health and welfare in a unified One Health approach.

Principle 2: Use antibiotics judiciously and responsibly.

Principle 3: Promote disease prevention and increased access to products and expertise.


Principle 5: Increase knowledge, transparency and communication.

View full Commitment and 'Principles in Action'
HealthforAnimals.org/OurCommitment
Building on 20+ Years on Activity

- AMR is a global threat to people and animals
- Our ‘Commitment’ is a continuation of decades of action
  - Ongoing responsible/judicious use campaigns
  - Voluntary product labelling
  - Cross sectoral coordination with the food chain
  - Farmer/vet educational campaigns
  - Media campaigns about prevention/vaccination
  - Support for WHO Global AMR Action Plan

Our global network is available to bring this experience and work with partners to address AMR at regional and national levels
Our network can help countries:
• Develop AMR plans and disease control/treatment approaches
• Assist with monitoring and mitigation strategies
• Balance welfare with the need to preserve medicines

HealthforAnimals and our network can provide:
• In-depth expertise and knowledge (species, disease, geographies, tools)
• Thousands of well trained company staff
• Vast amount of useful information materials/insights

HealthforAnimals and our Members are committed to being a part of the AMR solution
Contact Us:

Carel du Marchie Sarvaas
Executive Director
HealthforAnimals
Carel@HealthforAnimals.org

Alex Rinkus
Communications Director
HealthforAnimals
Alex@HealthforAnimals.org

Learn More:

HealthforAnimals.org
AnimalHealthMatters.org